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Mr. anil Mrs. William Hughes, of Mnh-nno- y

City, spent ChrUtmas with town
friends.

Edward Gertlty nud brother, MlchHel,
of Philadelphia, ru among those spend-In-g

Christmas vacation In town.
Misses Mary K. Murray nnd Mary Mor--

formerly of town, but now of Phila-
delphia, are visiting their parents lu town.
HIMtrlck Uevlne ami Charles Mcllreurty,
two of our well known young gentlemen,
are spending a few days among friends nt
Freeland.

James Golilswor;hy, Inside foreman at
Lentz, Lilly & Co's. colliery, nt Park
Place, was among the visitors to our town
yesterday.

MUs Maine McBrearty.oneof otlrpretty
and accomplished youtig sohool mnrms.ls
spending her Christmas vacation with
Philadelphia friends.

Miss Jennie Irvin, ot Mt. Carmel. Is
spending a few days as the guest ot the
lrvlu family, of town.

Messrs. Owen McDouough, Peter Carey
and Thomas McDonnell, three ot our
prominent society young men, attended
a party at Mt. Cnrmel on Christmas Kve.

Christmas passed olT very nicely in our
town and every ouo scemej to enjoy them
selves In rtrst-clas- s style. About tnreo
o'clock in the morning a baud ot singers
promenaded the town and rendered some

Verv sweet songs.
The Young Men's Liierary Club will

Hold a grand ball on Monday evening,
Dec. :ilst, in the I. O. O.F. hull. A beauti-
ful gold watch will he chanced oil. Every

one who buys a ticket of admission will
lie entitled to n chance. The watch Is
now on exhibition lu II. It. Guldsworthy's
lrug store.

It is a pleasant thing for our town folk
to know that the electric cars will be run-tiin- i

on or before January Kith, 193. The
road between hero nnd Mt. Carmel Is r.ow
completed, except for a distance of a few
hundred yards around the Logan collier'--,

nd this will be pushed toward comp
.lou in the quickest possible manner.
Lake Clmpui in, one of our well-kno-

young men, passed into the other world
arly on Christmas morning. He had

lieeu sulleriug for some time from
pneumonia and bore the sulteriug with
Kreat patience until death came to his
relief. He was a quiet and industrious
young man and had numerous friends
and companions who greatly mourn his
ileath.

The Philomath Social Club will open a
dancing school in the I. O. O. V. hall ou
Thursday evening, Dec. 27th. A first-clas- s

orchestra will furnish the music.
The club Is composed of a number of the
most prominent young men in tho social
circles ot our town and they will do all In

their power to make the school n success.

Don't forget the night. If you wish Jo
pass a delightful evening every week call
nt the dancing school.'t

Gents' initial rings at Strouse's jewelry
store.

Mr Irn P. WVstmore. a prominent real
estate ngent of San Ancelo, Texns, has
used Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Hemedy lu his family for sev-

eral years as occasion required, and al-

ways with perfect success. He says : "I
flnd It a perfect cure for our baby when
troubled with colic or dysentery. I now
fel that mv outfit is not complete with
out a bottle of this Hemedy at home or
on a trip away Irom home. or saie oy
Cjiruuler Uros.

Plain, fancy, old English, monogram
ind I inascnna engraving at Hrumm'a
jen ell y store. 13 23 tf

AMUSEMENTS.

WBM. UKCBIVEl).

"Tin-- Ivy Leaf" was presented to ft large
Ti tu'iii e at the Masonic theatre last nlgh'.
It is one of the few goad Irish melodramas
on the road, nnd was well received. It
jiff jr.l opportunities for some good, strong
work and a bit of taking comedy business.
The scenery is elaborate, nnd the com
pany all that the play demands. Many
of tho situations are thrilling, and theap
nlauie was liberal. Nashvillo Press. At
Ferguson's theatre, Thursday evening
December 27th, 1801.

nLACK CROOK.

The "IJlack Crook" was revived at the
Academy of Music last year. Crowds of

the old friends whose memories were rich
Jn reminiscences of the original produc
tlon gathered in corners of the famous old
(playhouse, to dUcuss the merits of Mr.
Kugeue Tomkins' production ; one and nil
noted tt superior to all former efforts.
Manager Ferguson hns booked this splen-

did attraction for Saturday, Dec. 20th.

Oayx nnd ennuiel clocks nt Strome's
Jewelry store. tf

"1 Vo llahy was sick, wo gavo her tYwtorta.

N Imq she was a Obild, site crisd for Castcrla,

tf ton she baoMue Mis, sbfl elung to Outaii.
Kmr she hod Culldroo. sh nvfitli"in Castorl

Brumm's jewelry and musn- goods store
jg the place after all for great v inety and
How prices.

Don't Tobacco Spit or Smoke your Ufa Away
Is the truthful, startling title of a little
book that tells all about the
wonderful, harmless guaranteed tobacco
habit cure. The cost is trlfllnc and the
tainu who wants to quit and can't runs no
physical or flnnnclnl rUk lu using "No-t-

lino." Sold by all druggists.
Book ut drug stores or by mnll free,

Address The Sterling Hemedy Co., In
dlnnu Mineral Springs, lful. wis-l- y

You will never find Breunnn'a cigars
In dive saloons. They are for fine trade
only hotels, cafes and drug stores.

i

FAlHtR MlaLYNNS UlrtlS I i..,--

iln Old rarUliloiHTi. .Join In a i

and Impr mt' (ir.it iij,.
NEW Yiiuk, Dec. - Uev. Dr. Kilwnnl

MpUIvii-- i celMirat'nl sol 'inn high mass it
the Church of th Holy Crow, on Forty-secon- d

street, at 1:30 yesterday monilti f.
It wns tho first occasion on which Fnth-- r
McGlynn had Ikjcii the celebrant of high
mass In i church In this city during tho
past eight years, and tho Immense con
course which gathered to greet him In tho
morning returned with augmented mini-lier- s

soveii hours later to hear his sermon.
Tho gatherings which thronged and
packed the church both nt and 11

o'clock were probably the most fashionnldo
and numerous assemblages which have
ever filled that edifice.

Heforo 10 o'clock the seats of the church
Were half filial with persons desirous of
attending the parochial mass, when It had
been announeod that Father McGlynn
would deliver tho sermon. l)y 11 o'clock
the aisles and galleries woro packed to an
Inconvenient degree, and afk-- r that hour
It was Impossible to gain admission to the
church. So full was the edifice that many
twites woro compelled to leave before the
services had fairly commenced.

Tho regular congregation was nltnost
outnumbered by Catholics from St.
Stephen's parish, of which Dr. McGlynn
was formerly pastor. Tho old parishione-
rs" of tho famous dlvlno joined In extend-
ing their former pastor a hearty nnd Im
pressive greeting.

At the conclusion of tho gospel Father
McGlynn preached his sermon. Ho took
no special text, simply weaving his re
marks around the lessons taught In the
epistle of St. John and the gospel of the
day. Ills sermon, how.rver, was merely a
conventional Christmas dUcourse. He
touched on no matters relating to his dlf
fcrcneeg with Archbishop Corrigan nor to
the circumstances attendant upon his re-

instatement by Monslgnor Satolli. "Glory
to God on High, and on Earth l'onee to
Men and Good Will" was tho theme of his
address.

In the afternoon. In tho roctorv adloln- -

Ing the Church of tho Holy Cross, n pres-
entation was made to Father McGlynn of
a purse collected for him by his friends.

CIirKtnms nt the While I tonne
Washington, Dec. SO. Tho president

nnd the iuciuIhtb of the cabinet council
celebrated Christmas in tho old fashioned
way. making It essentially a family af
fair At tho White House It wns a gen
uine children's day, everything being
given up to tho pleasure of tho little ones.
I here was a Christmas tree set in tho li
brary, the first that tho Cleveland chil-
dren have called their own, and Mrs.
Cleveland hersflf added the finishing
touches to the tree, which was Very beauti
fully trimmed nnd decorated with tiny
parti-colore- electric lamps in place of tho
old time wax candles. Gifts for tho llttlo
ones were numerous, and almost until
noon express wagons and messengers
came laden to the White Houso. All the
members of the cabinet ate their Christ
mas dinner at home, and perhaps tho
largest gathering was at the Carlisle
home, where the secretary and Mrs. Car
lisle entertained their children and grand- -

children.

Hawaiian Itto'alMs Inactive.
Washington, Dec. 20. No concern or

nlarni Is felt at the Hawaiian legation hero
from tho reports of fresh plotiug by tho
royalists to overthrow the provisional gov
ernment and restore Queen LUluokalanl.
Mr. Hastings says the natives nro peace-
able, and willing to accept tho now gov-
ernment as it is and havo never been

nor stirred up since its formation.
He fears no danger from the band of men
who arc now reported as having designs
against the government, says there Is but
one full native born In the list and assorts
that there is no lighting spirit In them.
The result of any trouble they might pre
cipitate would be needless bloodshed and
then total defeat.

Verdict Agiilimt a Telegraph Company.
lllllMlMillA.M, Ala., Dec. 20. In tho fed

eral court lit liuutsvlllo Mrs. Ida I toss
widow of Itobert C. Koss, who was shot
and killed by the Skcltou boys at fcteven
son several niunths ugo became of his al
iened seduction of Annie hkelton, has
boon awarded a verdict ot $1(1,000 against
tho Western Union lelegraph company,
boctmso of the company's alleged failure to
deliver to Koss a message warning him
that the Skelton boys wero after him
Judge; lion mini set aside tho verdict as
oxcebslvo. Mrs. Koss scut tho telegram
from Soottsboro to Stevenson, whither
Iloso had gone by private conveyance to
tano tho train. The Skelton boys overtook
him at bteveusjm.

3loro Police Captains Subpoenaed.
New Yoiik, Dec. SO Nine police cap

tains wero yesto. my subpoenaed to appear
today before tho Loxow committee. Tho
subpoenas worw sent In a batch to Super
intendent HyrncB at police headquarters,
anil ho summoned the men belorohlm.
Tho captains aro: Hyiin, "Washburn, Kll- -

hela, Wootcrvclt, Gallagher, Straus,
Murphy, Martens and Delaney. With tho
oxception of Straus none of thoso men
tioned law so far figured lu tho witness
cluilr before the Lexow committee

ltandlts Wreck a Saloon,
GuTHUlK, I). T., Dec. 20. Tulsa Jnck,

side partnerof tho Into bandit Dalton, and
a gang of six men rodo Into Ingalls and
declaring that 11111 Dalton had boon be
trayed by a bitloou keeper named Nicholas
proceeded to domollsh his saloon. Tho
plnco was a wreck within three minutes.
It Is said that Nicholas gave certain olll
curs tho Information as to Dalton's whore
abouts, which led to his death.

The Yoftcinlto Valley Itallroail.
SAN KllANt'lfcCO, Dee. 20. William II

Mills, land agent of tho Southern Pacific
company, says the construction ot nu oleo
trio railroad from Merced to tho Youemlto
valley Is an assured fact. The capital
stock will lie 12,500,000, and will be taken
for the most part by Chicago capitalists,
The Central Pacific company will take tho
contract for the construction of the Hue.

No l'ardon for Two SUcIm,

Wasiunoton, Dec. 20. Tho president
has refused the application for pardon lu
the case of tho Indian, Cha Nope llimli
nlias Two Sticks, who was convicted of
murder In South Dakota and sentenced to
hung next Friday. The Indian, with his
sons and another Indian, deliberately mur
dered four cowboys whoso hospitality thoy
wero enjoying.

lCIUril lu ii Kaloon Quarrel.
Sknkv, Mich., Deo. 80. Timothy Ivano,

camp foreman for tho Manistee Lumber
company, was stabbed and killed by Louis
Stretcher. Stretcher, who Is an employe
of the same company, quarreled with Kauo
In it saloon, nnd when the luttor assaulted
lilm drew it kuifound killed him. Stretcher
Is lu jail.

MELANGE OF TOPICS.

Side Issues Touched Upon by the 0b--
serving Reporters.

All the boys and girls who have been
spending the fall months nt colleges,
seminaries nnd state normal schools aro
with ns ngnln nnd will remain over the
holidays. It is strange how wonderfully
tome of them nre transformed by a few
weeks stay In Philadelphia nnd somo
other cities away from home. Not six
mouths ago I saw a certain young man
dressed in blue drillings and seated upon

wagon loaded with merchandise. He
seemed perfectly at homo aud spoke to
the horse ho drove In n tone that denoted
experience lu the store hustling business.
Oa Christmas Kve I met the same young
man on Main street and hardly knew
him. Iustend ot the blue drillings, ho

ore one of the latest style Mother
Hubbard overcoats nud the weight ot the
cane he carried lu his hand caused him to
lean forward so much that his spinal
column Beemed to be giving way under
the strain, "Mercy on me I" exclnlmed a
kind-hearte- d old lady who saw the young
man, "why doesn't he throw that heavy
tick away f It will kill him yet."

Tie annunl Israelite holiday of Chanu- -

ih Is now being observed by most of our
Israelite citizens. It commenced Inst

aturdiiy evenlmr and continues eight
lays. This joyom observance commem
orates the great victories of the Macca- -

bee over the Syrians, under Antiochus
Kplphauei. The history ii told lu Hook

of the Maccnbees, In te Apocrypha,
nd relates how the brave Mattathias
ml his five courageous sous, afterwards

led by Judas Maccabeus, rose agaliiBt the
Syrian invader, aud determined to drive
out the heathen nnd to restore the Holy
Worship of the One God of Israel to Its
purity. This they fiimlly accomplished
with glorious victories, nud Judas, his
brothers and the Israelites then re dedl- -

catedlhe Holy Temple and ordered that
hereafter, forever, and In all their dwell
ngs, the seed of Israel should celebrate

this gicat and miraculous deliverance
with the lightiug of additional lamps,
singing of hymns and psalmod7 and lu
other joyous ways. Hence, in synagogues,
homes and institutions lamps or candles,

nm-ntin- g in number each evening, are
lighted throughout these holidays with
blessings nud sacred songs, nnd gifts are
distributed, especially among tho poor
and towards charitable Institutions.
Chnuucnh is called, lu English, the
Festival ot Dedication.

It is said a West street young lady has
become a mortal enomy of her young
brother, because he told her best fellow
that Santa Claus had to use a knife to
get a stick of macaroni into the sister's
tocklng ou Christmas Eve.

V
It Is reliably stated Hint Charles

Iladzlewlcz has tendered his resignation
from the position of interpreter at the
immigration department lu Philadelphia,
and that it will take etlect on January
1st. It seems that Instead of being only
required to devote two or three days a
month to the performance ot his duties
Mr. Hadziewlcz is lucky to get two or
three days off, and that his business
In this town Is suffering considerably. It
Is also said that the government ofilcinls
are a little too swltt In their habits for the
grocer, and should he attempt to keep step
with them much longer he would en
danger Ills future store of happiness.

Simultaneously with this comes a re
port that Inspector J. J. Mounghan Is not
is contented with his Inspectorship lu the
Philadelphia immigration department n
he wos at first, nnd that It would not re- -

qulro a long und strong pull to get him
uto permnnency In Shenandoah again

Children's silver sets nt Strouse's
jewelry store.

Doctors Discouraged, Relief Found.
Mr. C. E. Bartholomew, Kalkaska,

Mich., writes: "I am ns certain as I now
live, that Dr. Dtvld Kennedy's Favorlts
Hemedy saved my life when I was a vie
tim of Briaht's disease." If you are
suffering from Brlght's disease, diabetes,
or any urinary trouble, you should use
this only cure.

I had been ttouhled since 180!)," writes
S. N. Arnold, of Rochester, N. Y., "with
grnvel and catarrh of the bladder. Tried
several doctors, but got no relief. Upon
advice, I used Dr. David Kennedy's Fa
vorlle Remedy. Tho result was mar
velous; a few bottles entirely cured me."

Walnut, pecannut, creamnut and Eug
llsh walnut candy nt M. L. Kemmcrer's,

Holiday Bargains.
A special sale of Christmas goods for

the next two weeks. Dallas handkerchiefs,
muillers, muffs and toys. Also a final sale
of ladles' and misses' coats. Carpets at
reduced prices.

P. J. Monaqiian,
30 South Main St., Shenandoah

For rheumatism I have found nothing
enual to Chamberlain's Pain Balm, It
rollnvna thn mil n as annlied. J. W
Youmr. West Liberty, w. vn. xue
nromnt relief It nffords Is alone worth
many limes ine cose, ou ceius. its coif
tinned use will effect a permanent cure,
For sale by Uruhler liros.

The Allotment of Coal for '95
Should not keep you from purchasing a
Christmas gift In a lady's or gentleraun's
watch. Jewelry of every description nnd
silverware nt Strouse's jewelry store. All
goods guaranteed as represented. tf

Mrs. Brldgemnn, It. C. M tencbei
violin (specialty) cello and piano, Corner
of Jardiu and Lloyd street.

Rupture.
Cure guaranteed. No operation. In

quire at the Shenandoah drug store, No,
SSouthMni street.

Notice to Subscribers.
Subscribers to the HvBNINO IlKnALD

who are not receiving their paper regu
larly and people who wish to receive the
paper ns new subscribers, are requested to
leave their addresses at Hooks & Brown'
stationery store, on North Main street.

MAHANOY CITY.

Mahamoy CITY, Deo. 20, 1891.
William Hess visited friends nt St.

Clair yestordny.
Miss Maty Coouey , of Shenandoah, visit

cd town friends yestorday.
Phil. Connell, of Girardvllle, Bhook

hands with town friends yesterday.
Miss Ella Flail and Maud Skeath visit-

ed friends at Shenandoah yesterday.
Mr. and Miss Maggie Edwards, of Mt.

Carmel, speut yesterday with friends in
town.

Mr. and Mrs. Hnrry Arnold, of Girard-
vllle, Bpcnt their Christmas with the
latter's parents,

Mies Ida and Mr. Mlllon and Miss Ida
Crawsbnw spent yesterday as the guests
of friends at St. Clair.

Peter Bradbury has opened n new candy
stand nt tho Lakeside electrlo railway
s ied, near the Heading railroad.

A largo crowd attended skating school
at the Armory hall yesterday atternoou.
Toe rink will be open this evening.

P. J. Ferguson aud wife, of Shenandoah,
speut last evening as the guests of Mrs.
Ferguson's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Dillon r

John E. Brenunti, In his latest success,
"Tim, the Tinker," will appear at Kaier's
opera house this evening. Mr. Breuuan
is noted for his singing and dancing.

A large audience nttended the three
Besslous of the eisteddfod held at Kaler'B
opera house yesterday. These entertain-
ments have been held on Christmas Day
for the past twenty years and have been
successful each time.

Coming' Events.
Dec. 24 Ninth annual ball of the Na

tional Social Club, lu Hobbins' opera
douse.

Jan. 4th, '03. Animal supper lu Itob- -
olns' opera house under the auspices of
the Welsh Baptist' church.

Lord Clinrclilll's Condition Critical.
London, Deo. SO Last night Dr. Dun- -

zard und Dr. Keith signed the following:
Lord Hnndolph Churchill Is suITcrin

from general paralysis He lies in a semi-
conscious and criiic.il condition." Tho
physicians add that the patient has not en-

tirely lost the use of bis lower limbs, but
is weakness is extreme and his appetite

a slliht

Waterproof collars nnd cuffs that will
not wilt, nre not effected by moisture
n::d look just like linen arc all the
f-- jhion now. They arc made by cov-

ering n linen collar or cuff with "cel-

luloid" nud nre tho only waterproof
foods mnde with on interlining,

the only onca that will stand
vcar ncd give perfect satisfaction. Try
! icm and you will never regret it.

neat, and easily cleaned. When
:.( Jed simply wipe off with n wctclotb
: tponfje. Every piece of the genu-...- c

stamped as follows:

m anb

0
TL Mark.

Ask for those so marked nnd refiiso any
ii:iitations,os they cannot possibly
please you. If your dealer does not
keep them, we will send n sample di-

rect on receipt of price. Collars 25c.
each. Cuffs 50c. pair. State size and
whether stand-u- p or turned-dow- n col-

lar is wanted.

THE CELLULOID COMPANY,

Broadway, New Vorki

HKI'OUT OF THE CONDITION OF

rHE FIRST NATIONAL BANK

OF 811KNANDOA1I,
at Hliennndon, In tlio Htate of Pennsylvania,
at tlie close 01 iiuamess, uec. 111, isui:

llKSOUltCKS.
l.niniB nnd Discounts S282.0I3
Overdrafts secured and unsecnieit 4S8 25
U. H. lionds to secure circulation iuu.uki ii'
HtoritR. securities etc 11M! 7(
HanklnK-uouse- , rurnituro, nnu nxt... 1, boo 00
Due from natloaul winks, not reserve

agents 781 8!)
Dug Irom Mtnto banks nnd bankers iw 1.1

Due from approved reservo iik'cius..... vi su ui
Chocks nud other cash Items 702 71
Notes ol oilier national banks 0,119 CO

Fractional naner currency, nickels.
ana cenis no 10

Ijiu'lul moneu reserietn bank m.
Speclo i'l 2 HI 70
Legal tender notes 9,125 00
11. 1. ceriincuies 01 aeDosiL

for legal te- - ders 61,374 70
Itedemollonfundwlth U.H. Treasurer

(3p 01 circulation) - ww uu

Total J570.300 87

LIA1III.1TIFA
Capital stock paid lu S10O.0OO 00
Surplus Fund 20,000 00
Undivided profits, loss expenses nnd

taxes paid P.37S 71
National Hank notes outstanding.... 00,000 CO

duo to oilier runiionai iiiuiks m ovi m
Due to KtHto Hanks and Hankers 1U9 74
Individual deposits subject tocheck. 178,83) IK)

Demand eerttnoateH of deposit ....... 7U.M8 IS
Tlmeceitltloatesofdenoslt 78.701 6
Certltled checks 71 25

Total S670SOOH7

State of l'ennsvlvnnla.Coimty of Bchuylklll.ss:
i, . w. xosi, uuBiuer ui uio uuuvu

named bank, do solemnly swear that the
above statement Is true to tho best of my
icnowieuge ana ueuei.

S. w Yost. Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before 1110 this 24th

dny of Dec, 18UI. u. A. HWAt.M.
.Notary 1'ublie,

i;orrocv-rtiio- i. 1

J NO. 1( l.BIBKMIUNU, )
M. Mtl.I.iT. Directors,
John Ghuui.ek.

A genuine welcome
Awaits yon at

Joe Wyatt's Saloon
MAIN AND COAL STS.

Pool room attached. Finest whiskeys.
beers, porter ami aie constantly on tap
Unolce temperance unuks ana cigars.

Hooks & Brown . . .

Presents for tho Old and tlio Young.
Christmas is almost here. Have yon made yourseloctlon of gifts t

We have an endless variety of

Work Boxes.

Albums,
Iron Toys,

Toilet Gasos,
Jewolry Boxes,

Dolls,

Blocks,
Celluloid Novelties,
Magic Lanterns,
Novelties,

4 North
to the '

Wishing oil a Merry Christmas nnd a Hnppy New Year.

Closing out some Lndles' ond Children's Hats, down from 85c to flOo ; French
Felts, down from $1.50 to 75c, nnd trimmed hats 1 3 off. Kedora Hats, COn trimmed.
Velvet, 50c a yard up ; Plash, all colors, 35c a yard ; 20c a ynrd.

al to for !

Infants' enps, 25c up ; Infants' InnK coats, 75c
full line of lntauts' wear. Mournlnir Roods
Closing out a lot of Corsets, from $1 down to
not be undersold. Call and uet prices.

'

SG Soutlt TVJCmixx

P.
Mononfjahela Whiskey, - 60c n (it.
Pure rye whiskey, XX, - - $1 a it.
Fine Old Ilonrbon, XXX, - $1.25 a qt.
Superior Brandy, $1 a qt.
Superior Cocnao Urandy, - $1.00 a qt.
Imported Jamaica Rum, I1.B0 a qt.

Paper,

Horses,
Stationery.

Always DELisrlxt.

No. Main

Our 21st Christmas Greeting Public.

Clearing Sale. All Goods Go.

Velveteen,

ilmh Spring

Mrs. J. J. KELLY, The Milliner.
Stroot,

M. OONRY,

Blackberry

Htpck ittid Krtsli Ale, Dmugtit Porter and VvelnerBeer
llest brands of 60 Clems ntd ell k1r d ot Ttropei slice Drinks.

China,

Cut Glass,

Bnc-a-Bra- c

Silverware.

lergeman&Cou

P0TTSVILLE,

Evan Bavies,

UNDERTAKING!

AND IJVKRY.

13 Worth Jardiu Street.

Weeks' Museum,
17 SOUTH MAIN STRKE1

lilrds and animals of all selections.
Taxidermist, Itobert Murray.

lollies! and Largest Elm of Beer. Free Lunch Dally,

Free lunch every morning end evening.
Jonit Wbbks, Proprietor.

V Q, W. Davidson, Bartender.

Chas. Hooks & Sons
215 South Jardin St.

OutchersD-- .
LJ and GROCERS.

The fluest nud most tender beef to be
found in Shenandoah. Pork, mutton.
veal and cut meats of all kinds.

A fine line ot choice and fresh erocerles
and prime Inmlly flour, butter and eggs.

MISCELLANEOUS.
ITiOH BALK. A hlehly tduratsd parrot,
P l'rice J30. Address 1033 Cherry street,

Meaning, ra. 11

170 K Hale. - Atcost.r Five (5) borse vower. Just from tbe fac
tory. Apply at tbe IIeiiai.d office, North
aiaraet street, snenanaoau, fa.

WANTftD to sell tho ItapldSALESMAN to the wholesale and retail
trade. Washes and dries the dishes In two
mlnuteB without wetting the lingers. t7S a
week and all expenses. Kasy position: no
hard works can make 1 100 u wtek Addiew
W. 1'. Harrison & Co., Clerk M). J I, Colunv
bus, Ohio.

A MAN In every fectlon at once to cell staple
ZV gooas 10 aimers , no rwiuiiDg ; niri
1 nee unnecessary; best side lli;i 176 U) t
month, Hsiary una eipecses or large num.
mission made. ( i.irroH Hoai- - and Mahv
FAcnumnu COMi'ANr, L'lnclimntl, O

WdAM

Writing

Books,

Whoelbarrows,
Rocking

to

MA Room Stock

"VUENGLIKG'S

and

PA.

J.

newlacbuswatrmotor.

St., Shenandoah.

up to t5 00. Chrlstenine dreses nnd a
our specialty. Nun's Veils, $1.85 up.

S5c; from 50c down to 40c. We will

31 South Mai"

A
Reiai! LiquorStore

M. J. LAWLOR,

Justice of the Peace

Insurance and ....
Real Estate Agent,

123 E. Centre St., Shenandoah

FOB BALE A bargain for aPKOPKRTY Two houses on West
Oak street. One of eight rooms and the other
six. Will be sold cheap. For further Infor-
mation apply to

M. J. LAWLOR,
123 K. Centre street.

Keclucticm Sale.
For tbe next 30 days will sell all our ready,

trimmed UATB at cost and less. Children's
Cloaks, Caps and Sacks htb all reduced far tho
holiday trade. Our line of linen embroidered

HANDKERCHIEFS

for holiday presents Is tho finest nud cheapest
In the town.

Our ISa grsdo 2 for 2oc.
20o 2 f r 'Sc.

"26o " 2for4dc.
" 35c " 2 for 55c.

New
York

29 "N. Main St., Shenandoah.

KY who can taste our candlesone fti tin wlthouta feeling ol nffec-fVIr- T

C&irl Hon for the young man
vv"Awho brings them. They

Jnst melt In the mouth; the glrl'B eyea
melt with tenderness the young man also
melts, and the question Is settled. Try it.

FRED. KEITHAN.
Ice Cream, all flavors. 104 N. Main Bt.

ED. BRENNAM,
Cor. Cherry and Gilbert Str.

Finest Boors, Wines and Liquors.
Handsome liar Fixtures.

Best Brands" of 5 and 10c Cigars.

Fall-Wint-er Millinery
Greatest Bargains In Town.

ANNIE MORRISON
miah iwjijDixq,

8 East Centre St., Shenandoah.

WARREN J. PORTZ,
MMUHuPiano Tuner.

Flinos und organs repaired. Orders left at
II North llaln street, Untnauloata, will recelrs
prompt nuenitoo.

theatreTcafei
Formtrlr kpt by Ti. UlbtaM,

Main and Oak Blu,, Bhonandoah,

nub univril lUnrr ! m uu,vl, lAnwn, 0lfcK

1


